Purpose. to determine whether an active video game session promoted post-exercise hypotension, similar to walking. Methods. Fifteen hypertensive subjects (49.0 ± 1.6 years) of both genders performed five randomized sessions, lasting 60 minutes: 1) active video game; 2) sedentary video game; 3) walking on a treadmill with moderate intensity; 4) walking on a treadmill with similar intensity to the active video game; and 5) control without exercise. Blood pressure and cardiac autonomic modulation measurements were taken at rest and every 10 minutes post exercise for 60 minutes. Results. the active video game promoted a reduction in systolic blood pressure (-14.4 ± 3.0 mmHg, p < 0.0001) similar to walking on a treadmill with moderate intensity (-16.9 ± 3.3 mmHg, p < 0.0001), whereas the control group without exercise did not demonstrate a blood pressure reduction. the sedentary video game also demonstrated a reduction in systolic blood pressure (-10.0 ± 3.1 mmHg, p = 0.0039), statistically similar to the active video game and walking on a treadmill with similar intensity to the active video game (8.7 ± 2.9 mmHg, p = 0.0034). regarding the diastolic component, the active video game (-7.6 ± 1.5 mmHg, p < 0.0001), walking on a treadmill with moderate intensity (-8.3 ± 2.9 mmHg, p = 0.0042), and the sedentary video game (-7.5 ± 2.7 mmHg, p = 0.0098) produced similar reductions in diastolic blood pressure. the active video game was a procedure that promoted a sympathetic-vagal balance reduction from pre-exercise to 60 minutes post exercise (4.2 ± 0.8 to 2.3 ± 0.5, p = 0.0486). Conclusions. Active video game play promoted a similar reduction in blood pressure compared to traditional walking exercise with the advantage of promoting reduction in the sympathetic inflow to the heart.
Introduction
A recent trend in the market has been the development of active video games (AVG). Active video games are similar to traditional video games, with the difference being that the player needs to move in order to move the characters on the screen, instead of simply manipulating control buttons or a joystick [1] . By incorporating physical activity, these games could attenuate the negative effects of sedentary behavior promoted by traditional video games [2] .
Previous studies show that AVGs generate low physiological demand, between 20% and 44% of the maximum heart rate (MHr) [3] [4] [5] [6] . only some types of games at greater difficulty levels can produce increased levels of physical activity and significant changes in physiological variables such as heart rate (Hr), energy expenditure, and oxygen uptake. Four studies showed intensity between 50% and 70% of MHr in young people who played AVG [3, [7] [8] [9] .
Assuming that consensus statements and medical society guidelines and exercise [10] indicate that the optimal intensity for promoting metabolic exercise adaptations and health benefits is 60-85% of MHr, AVGs would only be beneficial to the health of people with low fitness levels. in fact, many studies have been conducted with individuals with critically low physical fitness levels in rehabilitation after heart surgery [11] and physiotherapy [12] , or overweight [13] and obese populations [14] . For anti-hypertensive treatment purposes, aerobic exercise has been found to be an effective non-pharmacological tool. While it is recognized by the European society of Hypertension and the European society of cardiology [15] that moderate-intensity exercise is the most effective for promoting blood pressure reduction, there is evidence that low-intensity exercise such as 30% to 60% of maximum oxygen uptake or heart rate reserve are also capable of promoting acute reduction of blood pressure (BP) after exercise performance [16, 17] ; a phenomenon called post-exercise hypotension (PEH) [17, 18] .
Faced with these facts, this research was designed to test the hypothesis that an AVG session is capable of decreasing BP, so that this type of entertainment can be indicated as an alternative to anti-hypertensive treatment. therefore, the aim of this study was to determine if an AVG session is capable of promoting PEH in comparison to a classic aerobic exercise session.
Material and methods

study volunteers
Fifteen (15) hypertensive patients of both genders (49.0 ± 1.6 years old) participated in this study, 5 men and 10 women. Most used more than one antihypertensive drug (drug multitherapy) and had controlled blood pressure during the study period (below 140/90 mmHg). they maintained the medication throughout the study period. they had a mean BMi in the range between overweight and obesity grade i, and blood glucose correlated to insulin resistance, although none had diagnosed diabetes (table 1) . these characteristics were the result of prior application of the following inclusion criteria: 1) being hypertensive; 2) being classified as middle-aged (40 to 59 years); 3) being overweight or obese of degree i; 4) not performing regular exercise; 4) not using beta-blocker drugs or calcium channel blockers; 5) not being affected by labyrinthitis; 6) women not in menopause; and 4) not already being practitioners of any AVGs. the following were considered as exclusion criteria: 1) modifying antihypertensive treatment during treatment; 2) not developing the ability to play during the adaptation period; 3) not performing all procedures of the study.
the volunteers were at the university hospital and health center located in the vicinity of the laboratory where the study was conducted. twenty people attended the invitation and were included in the inclusion criteria, five of whom did not complete all the experimental procedures. study design the subjects were submitted to five randomly ordered protocols (www.randomizer.com) lasting 60 minutes: 1 -AVG (dance dance revolution ®); 2 -Walking/running while reproducing the intensity obtained in the AVG session (WGi); 3 -Walking/running with an intensity between 60% and 85% of MHr (WMi); 4 -sedentary video game (sVG); and 5 -A session control without exercise (coN), where participants remained at rest. the session order was randomly determined and was were carried out with a minimum of 48 hours between each session. intensity was monitored by Hr and PE measurements. BP and cardiac autonomic modulation (cAM) were assessed before and for a period of 60 minutes after exercise, at intervals of 10 minutes between each measurement (Figure 1 ).
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t.F. da silva, A.c.L. de Franca, M.F. de souza, A.s. silva, Active video game play and hypertension Adaptation to the game and instructions before the study Volunteers underwent an adaptation period which included three 20-minute sessions before starting the experimental protocols. in these sessions, they were instructed in the proper way of handling the AVG and sVG instruments and were informed about the different arrow directions used in the games. these three sessions proved sufficient for the participants to understand the dynamics of the two games and allowed them to gain enough coordination to play without interruption.
After the adaptation period, a schedule was made with the volunteers and they were instructed not to eat/drink anything caffeinated/alcoholic for at least 48 hours before each experimental session.
AVG and sVG procedures the AVG used in the study was dance dance revolution® (ssd company Ltd., shiga, Japan) for Playstation 2® (san Mateo, cA, UsA). in this AVG, the player/subject simulates synchronized dance steps on a pressure-sensitive pad corresponding to the order on the screen, replacing the traditional buttons of a sVG control/joystick. the music style in the game is similar to those used in gyms. the game consists of arrows passing in four directions which appear on the screen randomly and in the rhythm of different songs contained in the game. When the arrows show up on the screen, the player must step on the corresponding arrow on the pad in conjunction with the music rhythm. At the end of each song, the next song was immediately selected to minimize the time interval between them. A multimedia projector used as the screen was connected to the video game, where the game image being played was shown.
the sVG game was the same as the AVG, with the only difference being that the mat was replaced by a joystick, and volunteers remained seated during the game. Both AVG and sVG sessions lasted for 60 minutes. Heart rate was measured every 10 min using a heart rate monitor (rs800cX Polar®, Polar Electrooy, Kempele, Finland).
Aerobic exercise protocol the subjects performed two aerobic exercise sessions lasting 60 minutes on a treadmill (Moviment® LX160i -Brudden LtdA, Amazon, Brazil). one session was performed at an intensity similar to the intensity reached during the AVG session, and the other session was performed with moderate intensity (ranging between 60% to 85% of maximum heart rate reserve).
Heart rate was monitored by a heart rate monitor (rs800cX Polar®, Polar Electrooy, Kempele, Finland) every 10 minutes to ensure that volunteers maintained the predetermined intensity during exercise on the treadmill. For the exercise protocol on the treadmill with AVG intensity, the lowest and highest measured heart rate found in the video game was adopted as a target zone for the heart rate on the treadmill. For the moderate intensity protocol, the target heart rate was determined according to an equation (Equation 1) proposed by Karvonen et al. [19] :
, FCT = heart rate training; FCR = heart rate at rest; FCM = Maximum heart rate; i% = training intensity during the rest period, the Borg subjective Perception of Effort scale [20] was presented to the subjects with indices 6-20 for the subjects to become acquainted with fatigue stages that ranged from very mild to exhaustive. Perceived effort (PE) was questioned every 10 minutes during the games or exercise on the treadmill.
Blood pressure monitoring
After the subjects arrived at the data collection site, they were instructed to remain seated for 10 minutes in an illuminated quiet room with controlled temperature between 295.1ºc and 298.1ºc, and baseline BP was then measured. New BP measurements were taken immediately after the end of exercise and 60 minutes post exercise, and procedures were taken every 10 minutes post-recovery. BP was measured by auscultation, strictly following the protocol proposed in the Vi Brazilian Guidelines on Hypertension [21] . An aneroid sphygmomanometer (WelkinAlllyn®, skaneateles Falls, New York, UsA) was used, with an accuracy of two millimeters of mercury and previously calibrated against a mercury column and a Premium® stethoscope (G-tech).
cardiac Autonomic Modulation (cAM) cAM was determined by recording the variability rr interval of Hr, using the rs800cX Polar® heart rate monitor (Polar Electrooy, Kempele, Finland). cAM was recorded after 10 minutes of initial rest and recovery post treadmill or video game procedure, every 10 minutes for 60 minutes. Each measure lasted five minutes. data was transported through an infrared device to a computer equipped with software by the same manufacturer. the data was analyzed in the frequency domain (sympathetic-vagal balance -LF/HF) in Kubios software (University of Eastern Finland, Kuopio, Finland).
statistical treatment data was initially tested for normality and homogeneity by the shapiro-Wilks and Levene tests, respectively. A one way ANoVA test was then applied to compare the baseline for Hr and BP within five days of procedures, and to compare intra-session data. A repeated measures ANoVA test was then applied to evaluate possible differences in BP responses and cAM between procedures. the adopted confidence level was 95% or p < 0.05, and 3.0 instat software was also used for statistical analysis (GraphPad instat, san diego, cA, UsA).
Ethical approval and informed consent
this study was approved by the Ethics in research committee of the Lauro Wanderley University Hospital under protocol nº 201/11. the subjects were then asked to sign the Free and informed consent form (tFic) after they had been cleared for all study procedures, according to the resolution 196/96 of the National Health council. in addition, this study followed all guidelines in the Helsinki declaration (1964) .
Results
in the period prior to the five experimental procedures, BP, Hr and sympathetic-vagal balance values were similar (table 1) . in this table, it can be observed that the hypertensive individuals demonstrated controlled blood pressure in the moments prior to the beginning of all the experimental procedures.
Hr remained around 80 bpm in the control procedure and varied only 80.7 ± 2.2 beats · min -1 to 86.9 ± 3.4 beats · min -1 in sVG. the AVG procedure caused an increase in Hr from 82.2 ± 2.8 beats · min -1 to 95.0 ± 4.4 beats · min -1 , which was equivalent to 13.1% of the MHr, as can be seen in Figure 2 (A). this was successful in simulating the walking exercise intensity of the game, as Hr increased to values similar to those measured in the AVG procedure without statistical differences in any of those moments. Meanwhile, volunteers reached 129.2 ± 4.6 beats · min -1 in the WMi, which corresponded to 52.3% of MHr.
in Figure 2 (B), it can be observed that the volunteers reported between 6 and 10 on the PE scale for the AVG session, while they reported between 9 and 14 in the moderate exercise session. For Hr, the WGi session was similar to an AVG session, and volunteers reported data is mean and standard error of the mean. x/sd: means and standard deviation of mean BMi = body mass index; Wc = waist circumference; HdL = high density lipoprotein; LdL = low density lipoprotein; Hrr = heart rate at rest; sBPr = systolic blood pressure at rest; dBPr = diastolic blood pressure at rest; LF · HF = sympathetic-vagal balance. No statistical difference for p < 0.05 (one way ANoVA).
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t.F. da silva, A.c.L. de Franca, M.F. de souza, A.s. silva, Active video game play and hypertension greater feelings of fatigue in the walking procedure compared to the AVG session. Exercise protocol at moderate intensity resulted in significant systolic PEH at all times when BP was measured in the post-exercise recovery period. interestingly, this was the same behavior after the AVG session. Although the descriptive values of systolic PEH after the WMi session were shown to be larger relative to the AVG session (as can be seen in Figure 3 ), statistically significant differences were not observed between WMi and AVG sessions along the post exercise recovery period. Furthermore, WMi resulted in systolic PEH up to 16.9 ± 3.3 mmHg at 50 minutes post exercise, and post AVG systolic PEH reached 14.4 ± 3.0 mmHg at 40 minutes. there was a significant PEH for sVG and WGi, but only at 30 and 60 minutes (to sVG), and at 30, 40 and 60 minutes of the recovery period (for WGi).
A similar response was observed for the diastolic component, where WMi and AVG resulted in significant PEH at all times after exercise. the magnitude of PEH was very similar between these two procedures until 50 minutes, so that no statistical differences were observed (AVG =7.6 ± 1.5 mmHg, WMi = 7.5 ± 2.7 mmHg). regarding measurements taken 60 minutes post exercise, PEH post WMi increased sharply to 13.4 + 6.0 mmHg, while it remained unchanged post AVG (-5.5 ± 3.3 mmHg). the sVG session resulted in a similar behavior to AVG and WMi sessions, which was a significant PEH at all times of Figure 3 ). sympathetic-vagal balance is shown in Figure 4 . A significant reduction occurred for the AVG session (4.2 ± 0.8 and 2.3 ± 0.5) from pre to 60 minutes post procedure. this phenomenon did not occur for any of the other procedures. However, a reduction of sympathetic-vagal balance tended to occur in the sVG procedure (3.9 ± 1.0 and 1.8 ± 0.3 from pre to 60 minutes post procedure, p = 0.053).
Discussion data from this study shows that an AVG session promotes a pressure reduction in both systolic and diastolic components, similar to a moderate intensity aerobic exercise session. this BP reduction was accompanied by a reduction of the sympathetic-vagal balance. the sVG session also promoted some PEH, but in a very discreet manner in relation to AVG.
PEH occurred in the AVG procedure, despite this activity having been performed with an intensity of only 13.1% MHr. interestingly, the magnitude of PEH was similar to that encountered in the moderate intensity exercise procedure of this study and to what has been reported in the literature for aerobic exercise protocols with an intensity between 50% and 80% of MHr (reductions of 18 to 20 mmHg for systolic and 7-9 mmHg for diastolic BP) [22] . in addition, PEH values for AVG were higher than what has been reported for a resistance exercise modality (2-4 mmHg for systolic when to diastolic BP) [23, 24] .
the main finding of this study is that a low demand of physical effort is required to promote PEH similar to a traditional session of aerobic exercise. Although this is the first time that AVG practice was able to promote a hypotensive response, there are already reports of studies in which very light intensity activities such as Hatha Yoga resulted in both PEH (10 mmHg and 5 mmHg for systolic and diastolic components) and a reduction of cardiac sympathetic activity in hypertensive subjects [25] . Another study showed reduced cardiac sympathetic nervous system activity after taichi-chuan practice [26] .
Although moderate intensity is considered ideal to promote PEH [21] , there are previous studies in which low-intensity aerobic exercise (cycle ergometer and treadmill) (30% to 50% of peak Vo 2 ) has also promoted PEH [27] . in view of this perspective, exercise performed in the intensity of the game (WGi) should also similarly promote PEH. However, this was not the phenomenon observed in our data. thus, another factor must be contributing to explain the phenomenon observed in the present study. one plausible hypothesis is that AVG may have promoted feelings of pleasure, which may have caused increased psychological relaxation and consequent deactivation of vasoconstriction factors. the basis for this possibility is the fact that the AVG was the only procedure that promoted a reduction in cardiac heart rate sympathetic activity, which can reduce sympathetic nerve activity in the heart and vessels, as stated by Van Lieshout et al. [28] .
A previous study showed that the practice of AVG led to a reduction in systolic BP at 4 mmHg, and no change in diastolic blood pressure 40 minutes after AVG in children [5] . However, until this study (at least to our knowledge), studies including adults and hypertensive subjects were not encountered in the literature. thus, data from this study only represents the beginning of a line of research which should be expanded. therefore, some questions remain to be explored. First, it seems necessary to verify if the durability of PEH will be the same as that found after traditional exercise. the literature reports that aerobic exercise promotes PEH in short periods, such as 60 and 120 minutes [29] , and may reach up to 22 hours [16] . in order to answer if AVG also results in the same time duration of PEH, it is necessary for future studies to be carried out with 24-hour ambulatory measurements in addition to clinical BP measurements.
the intensity found for the exercise and AVG sessions in the present study should be weighed by the fact that it was determined from an estimation equation. in fact, robert and robegs warn that estimation equations of maximum heart rate present a considerable margin of error. in order to suppress this limitation in future studies, the ideal experiment is to per- form a maximum effort test for direct determination of maximum heart rate [30] . Another limitation is that the intensity of the AVG is a key question to understand the therapeutic capacity of this game, but we did not evaluate the metabolic demand imposed by this game. taken together, this study has shown that an AVG session promotes PEH similar to that achieved by traditional walking exercise of moderate intensity. the practical implications of this study are that AVG practice can be configured as a new alternative to physical activity as a non-pharmacological tool for treatment of hypertension. Aspects of pleasure, the ability to hold attention, and the possibility to be practiced at home, alone or with friends make this form of physical activity interesting and may increase the chances of people with hypertension adopting domestic attitudes to increase physical activity as an antihypertensive treatment. However, our data does not allow for exploration of the mechanisms that may explain the PEH promoted by AVG to the extent and depth necessary, thus further research needs to be conducted to explore both pleasure scales and physiological parameters of pleasure and well-being, including a comparison between the production of endorphins in practicing active video games and traditional exercises.
